Executive Committee Meeting Date
   November

Name of Committee or Office
   Collection Systems Committee

Activities/Decisions Since Last Executive Meeting
   AC21 selection of presentations for the CSC sessions have been submitted to the Program Committee.
   Task Group meetings continue for both the Non-Dispersibles and Preventative Maintenance & Technology task groups

Meetings/Conference Calls Held
   Multiple conference calls to rank and choose the AC21 technical session presentations

Action Plan Committee/Officer Assignments
   PM & Technology Task Group, Chair - Kara Johnston
   Non-Dispersibles Task Group, Chair - Bob Domkowski

Committee Member School Outreach Activities
   Pandemic impeded ..., will shoot for elementary school class room presentation next year.

Report Submitted by
   Scott Lander

Submitter's Email
   scott@retain-it.com

Date Submitted
   11/11/2020